
Pediatrics Foundations EPA #2

Managing low risk deliveries and initiating resuscitation

Key Features:
- This EpA focuses on recognizing the features of normal and abnormal fetal to

neonatal transition and responding appropriately, providing standard newborn care

and initiating basic neonatal resuscitation (NRP), when needed.

- It includes identifying when fufther assistance is required and collaborating with the

neonatal resuscitation team'
- This includes term and near term deliveries where

anomalies. This EPA does not include high risk
consultationfcare, care beyond initial mana
NICU care)/ or nursery care.
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Fediatrics: Fourrdations EFA #3
lniti6ting neonatal res.rscitat;on al low-ri$k deliveri*s

Kev. EeaXu.fe$
- This EPA inclucies...

0 Attend low nsk 'leliverieso Recognize features of normal ancj abnornral lstai to neonatai trans;tion and respofld
appropriately

o Initiate basrc neonatal resuscitation (..NRp,i whefi needed
o ldentify r,vhen further assistance is i"equired
o Collaborate w,th the neonatal resuscitation ieam

- This EPA dces not inctirde...
o Hrgn lsk de;t!e..es
0 Antenatai rrnsuttstionlcare
o Caie beyond initial management oi resuscitatisn{e g. {eeding, ongoing NiCU 1',re)c l{ursery care

- Thie EPA may be observed ..
o Simuiation settjng cr delivery rcom
c can be observed by neonetar resilscitarion team iRT, L&D nurse Np, entrusled

ier:ldents in cofe and TTP, sui:specialty residents. fellows oiinicai asscliates, sltenciing
Plly>r'Jrdi rBJ

Assessm_ent Plan:

@d-qt:jjsjtqqrcanrj
l'TP, subsseqq![fel4lenlg-feliorrys, ctinical a$Sqlfales-rltq0li_|nEl)hISaSlqrcf -$eeryigsr:leraa@jsle :

- assessment based on direcl obseryation in cl,nicaj encoLinier or simLllaiion

Use Form ;::_,. Form coilects inforflatjon oL
5) Settingllocation ldeliuery rcom or simulation)
6) Type of encoufiter: standard newborn care lstinrulaticn and drying) initiation of resuscitation.

signtfi catt resLiscttation

Coileci 8 observations of achievemenfl
- At least 3 neonatar resuscitalions whrch need inter,rention beyond stimulation and drying- A maximum of 2 achievements can be sinrr.rlations

Collect feedback frorn minimurn of 2 different obseryers with at least 1 is an attendinq physician.

Relevant milestones;

1 F ME 1.3 Apply ctiilicai and bicmedieal sciences to manage core presentations in neonatal detivery
rosm re$uscitation {mod}

2 f ME 1"4.2 Recogniza urgcnt problems that may need the involveme;1t of more 6xperienced
co,l€agues and seek their asslsrance immediately

3 F SOL 1.1.1 Respect e*tablished rules 6f their team

4 F COL '1.1.l Receive and appropriately respond t$ input from other healtncare
professionals

5 FCOLJ'l.SDifferontiatebetureentaskaftdrelationshipi$$uesamonghealthrare professioilals

6 F COL 2.1 &rtively listen to and engage in interactions i,\dth eollabsrators
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v F P 2"2.1 Oernonstrate a comrnltmrnt to patient safety and qua,aty improvement
through adherence to institutional po!icies and profiFdures.
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